
Whitehall, November ii, 1763.* 
The Lords Commiffioners for Trade and Plantations 

having received Information, that many Persons are 
desirous of Grants of Land in His Majefiy's Provinces 
of East Florida and West Florida in America, in Order 
to the Cultivation ofi the sami for tbe raifing ofi Silk, 
Cotton. Wine, Oyl, Indigo, Cochineal, and other 
Commodities to which the fiaid Lands are adapted: 
Thdr Lordjhips therefore, to avoid any Delay in tloe ma
il tg.of j'uch Set dement s; do, by His Majesty's Command, 
give public Notice, that His Majesty bas been pleajed to 
direct, that the Lands in His Majejiy'ssaid Provinces ofi 
Eafi Florida and West florida Jhall be surveyed and 
laid out into Townjbips, not exceeding Twenty Thousand 
Acres each, for the Convenience and Accommodation of 
Scnlers ; and that thfe Townships, or any Proportions 
thereof, voill be granted, upcn tbe fame moderate Con
ditions of HHhi'il-Rent and Cultivation as are required in 
other Coltr.iies, to juch Persons as shall he willing to en
ter into reasonable Engagements to settle the Lands, 
nvitbin a (united Time, and at their own Expence, 
with a proper Number of useful and industrious Pro
testant Inhabitants, either from His Majestfs other 
Colonies, or from Foreign Parts; and all Persons, wbo 
may be wdling to obtain Jucb Grants, are defired to 

fend their Proposals in Writing to John Pownall, Esq', 
Secretary to the jaid Lords Commissioners for Trade and 
Plantations. 

By Order of tbeir Lordships, 

J. Pownall, Secretary. 

Navy-office, February 20, 1764. 
The Principal Offcers and Commissioners of His Ma

jefiy's Navy give Notice, That on Friday tbe <)tb ofi 
next Month, at Eleven o'Clock in the Morning, they 
nvill bs ready to treat nvitb fiucb Perjons as are willing 
to contraB Jor building a New Storebouje in His Ma-
jc'1 >'s Ya-d rt Portsmouth, agreeable to the Plans, Ele-
•vr.tzons and Con itions to be seen in the Clerk os the ABs 
Office in this Office. 

The P ••ties intending to offer are defired to deliver 
in tbeir fieveral Tenders, nvith the Prices for each re

speBive Article, according to a Form that nvill be deli
vered. 

Navy Office February 8, 1764. 
_ Th; Honourable House cf Commons having come to 

thef lien ••>g Resolution, viz. 
" Ti-ct L.: Per-b. s interested in cr intitled unto 

such of ths r!ills payable in Com fe of the Navy or 
Victual ing Offices or for Transports, made ou t on 
or before the 311 of Deccmbt- 1762, as have not 
-been concerted into Annuities after the -iate of Four 
Pounds t-er Cert , per Ann. in pursuance of an Act 
•of the last Seilon of Par'iamen:, wno shall, on or 
before the 1st Day of Ma.-ch next, carry tHe fame, 
(af:er having had die Interest due thereupon to the 75th 
Day ofMarch 1763, inclusive, computed and mark
ed upon itie said Eills ct the Navy or Victualling-
office respectively) to the TreaJ'urer of His Majesty's 
Navy,, to be marked and certified, by him or his 
Pay--n aster, to the Governor and Company of the 
Bank of England, sliall be entitled unto and have an 
Annuity transferable at the Bank of England, 
for the Principal and Interest due on the faid 
Bill?, after the Rate of Four Pounds per Cent, per 
Ann. commencing from the said 25th Day of March 
1763, in Lieu of all other Interest, until redeemed 
by Parliament; the said Annuities to be charged upon 
the Sinking Fund, and the Sums, which stiall be 
issued out of the Sinking Fund, for Payment of the 
said Annuities, to be, from Time to Time, replaced 
out of the next Aids to be granted in Pa r l i amen t" 

The Principal Offcers and Commijfioners of His Ma
jefifs Navy do hereby gi-ve Notice thereof; and that all 
Perjons poffeffed of Navy or Transport Mills, made 
out as aforesaid, bringing the same to this Ofiice, the 
Interefi due thereon nvill be computed and marked in 
order to their being carried to tbe Treasurer's Office in 
Broad-fireet accordingly. 

General Post-Office, February 7, 1764. 
Whereas the Post-Boy carrying the Mail from York to' 

Malton, nvas on Sunday Morning last the^th instant, about 
One o'Clock, attacked and robbed upon Stockton Common, 

heivoixt York and Malton, dboiit half d. Mite before hi 
came to the Lobster Haase, by afingle Highthaybtan on 
Horseback, who car rhd away the Horse on nvhich lhe 
Post-boy rode, together with the said Mail and all the 
Bags and Letters it contained, viz. The Bags and 
Letters sent from this Office on Thursday Night the zd 
Instant for the Towns of Malton, Whitby, Scarborough} 
Bridlington, and all Places voithin their refteBive De
liveries, and also all the Bye-Letters cf that Poftfrotn 
different Parts cf the Kingdom, for the Towns above-
mentioned, and Places in their Neighbourhood. 

The Person who committed this Robbery is defcribeA 
'to be about five Feet three Inches high, hroad-fiet ; 
had on a light-coloured Surtout Coat, and rode upon a 
firong little black Horse of tbe Cart Kind,witlf a bob Tail. 

This is therefore to give Notice, Thnt -whoever shall 
apprehend and conviB, or cause to be apprehended and 
ConviBed, tbe Person nvbo committed the said Robbery+ 
voillbe intitled to a Reward of Fifty Pounds, over 
and above the Reward given by AB of Parliament for 
apprehending of Highwaymen: Or. if any Person or 
Persons, whether Accomplice in the said Robbery, or 
k nonv ing thereof, Jhall make Discovery, vohereby the 
Perfion voho comtiiitted the fame, may be apprehended 
and brought to Jufiice, such Discoverer or Discoverers 
will. Upon ConviBion ofthe Offender, be intitled to the 
ame Renvard of Fifty Pounds, and will alfio have 

His Majefiy's mofi gracious Pardon. 
By Command of the Pofi-mafier General, 

Anth. Todd, Secretary. 

• CALDER NAVIGATION. 
The Subscribers to the Jaid Navigation are required 

to pay into the Hands of Mr John Cay gill, and Mefif.^ 
Jeremiah Royds and Co. at Halifax (vobo are appointed 
Joint Treasurers) the Sum of Five Pounds per Cent, oh 
their respeBive Subscriptions, on or before the zbth Day 
of April next. 

By Order of tbe Commistioners, 
T h o . Simpson, Clerk. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
His Majefiy's Ship Rochester and Grace Cutter, who 
were aBuaily 0,1 Board at the Taking the Carrillioneur, 
a French Privateer, on the Zth of April, 1 759, That 
they nvill be paid their respeBive Shares of the Hull and 
Bounty for said Privateer, as follows : 

Rochester, on Board at Plymouth, on Monday the Z'jth 
of February, 1764. 

Grace Cutter, at the French Horn in Crutched Fryersi 
on Monday tbe zjth of February, 1764. 

And the Shares remaining unpaid will be recalled at 
the said French Horn, the second Tuefday in every Month 

for three Years to come. 
Cha. Brett, of Greenwich, and Co. Agents. 

Dr. ANDERSON'S, or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

ARE faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H 
Son of D A V I D I N G L I S H , deceased, at the 

Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, ' 
London j and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (iri 
Black Wax) vvith a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr; Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. with his Name round 
it, and Isabella IngJiJh underneath the Shield in a Scroll. 
They are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging i* 
necessary, and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridgfc, or other 
Medicinal Waters. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of John Moore, formerly of the PariJh of St. 

Margaret Westminiter, but late of Kensington in the County 
of Middlesex, Gentleman, are forthwith to come in and prove 
their Debts before William Graves, Efqj one of the Maitersi 
of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn Chan
cery Lane, London. 

T H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under ia 
Commistion of Bankrupt awarded against William 

Towsey, of Fenchurch- street, London, Hosier, are desired to 
meet the Assignees of his Estate and Eft'ects, on Tuesday the 
13th Day of March instant, at Eleven o'Clock in me Fore
noon, at Will's Coffee-house in Cornhill, London; in orderto 
afient to or dissent from their compounding, submitting to' 
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Dijfutes w Differ
ences concerning tlie said Bankrupt'* EstaWj 

Dr. 


